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We are staying hopeful
We’re holding thumbs that lockdown ends next week Thursday at midnight, as planned. Online bookings are now
open, so please make sure you reserve your spot. Obviously, while we are in lockdown, you can only book online.
Please follow these easy steps if you haven’t booked online before:
Step 1 – Click here to access the Tee Sheet
Step 2 – If you haven’t already registered to book online, please do so now
Step 3 – Log in to the system
Step 4 – Choose the date you would like to book for, and enter your details
Step 5 – You will receive an automated email, confirming your booking
If for some reason the lockdown period is extended, we will be in touch with you.

Catch Masters replays
This weekend would have been the 40th Anniversary since Seve first won The Masters, and today would have been
his 63rd birthday. In order to get into The Masters spirit, Supersport will be showing replays of previous Masters
Tournaments.
Here is their schedule over the weekend:
Friday, 10 April 2020 – Tiger Woods Special
10:00 1997 Masters – Green Jacket
13:00 2001 Masters
16:00 2002 Masters
19:00 2005 Masters
Saturday, 11 April 2020
10:00 2008 Masters – Trevor Immelman wins
14:00 2011 Masters – Charl Schwartzel wins
18:00 2012 Masters – Bubba Watson beats Louis Oosthuizen in a Play-off

Sunday, 12 April 2020
10:00 2013 Masters – Adam Scott wins
1100 2014 Masters – Bubba Watson wins his 2nd green jacket
13:00 2015 Masters – Jordan Spieth wins
14:00 2016 Masters – Danny Willett wins
15:00 2017 Masters – Sergio Garcia wins
16:00 2018 Masters – Patrick Reed wins
17:00 2019 Masters – Tiger woods wins his 5th green jacket

You can still practice your golf at home!
This week Elsabe gives you some advice on working on your posture.

You can still get an individual golf lesson
Yes, even while you are stuck at home
Physical lessons with Elsabe may have been cancelled for the time being. However, you can still get one-on-one
assistance.
Elsabe is inviting you to send her a video of your swing or short game, either via WhatsApp, email, or by posting it on
YouTube and sending her the link. Please take advantage of this opportunity to improve your game, while you can!
You can contact Elsabe via elsabe@zwartkopcc.co.za / 082-922-8408

This week’s Hero
Golf Management Campus student, Ryan de Jonge, is taking his lockdown practice seriously – and so he should. His
three-year PGA Diploma studies are reliant on his performance on the golf course, as well as his lecture course work.
Check out his net set-up in his backyard!

Let us help you play better golf
This week Elsabe advises you on putting on the 9th green. It’s something you can practice on a carpet at home!

Club Champs Clinic
Wednesday, 29th April 2020
Elsabe and Justin’s Long Game Clinic will not only focus on your long game challenges, but also cover those pesky
trouble shots.
Do you need help getting out of sand or long rough? Maybe you need to play a left-handed shot, or you need help
to get out of the trees. They can help you with all of the above, and more. Space is limited, and so bookings are
essential!

What is the most important tool in your golf bag?
Some may argue that it’s the putter, because you use it on every hole. Others may say that it’s the driver, because
it’s tough to complete the hole from OB.
The most important tool, however, has to be the golf ball. Have you ever tried playing a round without a ball? So
what you ask is the best ball on the market? Well, Titleist have come up with a nifty little golf ball selector,
depending on your game. Please click here, and let me know.
If you are a Titleist player and would like to purchase any Titleist balls, we will be selling them at cost price, for this
week only. You heard right – at cost!
Please send me an email via ian@zwartkopcc.co.za, with the following information, and we will happily keep your
golf balls aside, so that you can collect them after lockdown.
• Name and Surname
• Ball type and quantity
• Proof of payment

Payment details:
1. Zwartkop Golf Shop
2. FNB 62257740871
3. Centurion
4. Reference: First Name and Surname
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Blowing away another myth.
It’s quicker than you think.
Thinking about your golf game, where would an improvement make the most difference? Not just to your scorecard
or your handicap, but to how much you enjoy the game. If you are struggling with enjoyment, then there’s a good
chance it’s one of these skills:

Too many shots in the rough, lost in the woods, or far too short. Hole spoiled before you start.

Can’t get the ball up on good trajectory. Too inconsistent. It’s a struggle tee to green.
Too many golfers sit in one or both of these categories. They’re under 100 sometimes but often struggle with that
target. If that’s you I’m betting you love your friends, and the outdoors, but the game itself is frustrating. So let’s blow
a myth away.

It might take 10,000 hours to be an elite level golfer, but what if it took less than 20 hours of practice to MASTER
one skill?

I’m interested, tell me more
The key to mastering a skill is not bashing away endlessly with minimal or no improvement. The right improvement
identified and explained. Simple steps. The right deliberate practice drills. The right feedback. Pick a skill. Start a
conversation with us. Now’s a good time.

Contact us >

A great feeling.
More often.

It feels good when you grip it and rip it and the ball booms away. Want to feel that more often?

“The game has changed materially. Literally. Materials, thickness of walls and weight dispersion have all radically
evolved. Along with the manufacturing process, they allow drivers to be hugely tolerant of where you strike the
face with the ball.”
The Cleveland Launcher HB Turbo with a turbocharged CUP FACE working to protect your Launch DNA. Ball
speed, launch angle, AND spin rate.

Read more >

Experience greater more often
The last few years have seen big jumps in more than ball speed protection. Once we’ve matched your swing DNA to
the right launch DNA, there is a face working to protect everything, so you’re greater off the tee every time. If that
matters to you, then when we next see you, let's talk about this or

Start a conversation now >
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